The TPMF believes in giving back to the community and the profession.

Did you know over 70,000 lower limb amputations occur annually in the USA due to diabetic complications? Many indigent patients and international communities do not have access to foot and ankle care. **HELP US MAKE A DIFFERENCE!**

**TPMF supports:**
- Medical Missions
- Residency Grants
- Indigent Patient Support Programs
- Memorial Endowment Fund
- Podiatric Post-Graduate Resources
- Job Networking
- Local Training & Public Relations Support
- Medical Spanish Resources

**OUR MISSION**
TPMF is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization dedicated to supporting medical missions, charitable outreach and medical education that enhance the quality of life for underserved populations.

- 660+ people treated
- 37 surgeries performed
- 70 children received shoes/screening at orphanages
- 38 volunteers
DONATION FORM

Online donations can be made at www.txpmf.org.

Donations made to the general donation fund provide support to the TPMF medical missions, indigent care, residency programs and medical training.

PLEASE HELP MAKE A DIFFERENCE TODAY!

☐ Star Donor $ 75  ☐ Sole Supporter Donor $500
☐ Visionary Donor $150  ☐ Miracle Donor $1000
☐ Patron Donor $250  ☐ Other $_______

DONOR FULL NAME

ADDRESS     CITY         ST         ZIP

EMAIL     PHONE #

☐ I would like my donation to be applied to the Memorial Endowment Fund.
Designate your contribution in memory of a loved one. The TPMF Memorial Fund supports the endowment to give multiple grants per year.

IN MEMORY OF (please print full name)

PAYMENT:  TOTAL: $ ________

☐ Check (#_____ )  ☐ AMEX  ☐ MC  ☐ Visa

CREDIT CARD #    EXP. DATE    SEC. CODE

CARDHOLDER NAME    SIGNATURE

BILLING ADDRESS     CITY    ST    ZIP

EMAIL (for confirmation)    PHONE

Thank you for your donation!

TPMF Non-Profit 501(c)3 Tax ID 74-2952209, est. 1999. Verify deductions with an accounting professional.

Please make checks payable to: Texas Podiatric Medical Association

TPMF, 201 Stillwater, Ste 8, Wimberley, TX 78676
P: 888-659-4440 | F: 888-394-1123 | E: staff@txpmf.org | www.txpmf.org